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FRESHMAN DAY.
Ooce upon a time there was a little
purple butterfly, with golden spotted
wings. She flew out into the glinting
sunshine of a dewy May morning, and
fluttered with joy just as the golden ceo.
tered pansy dances when the May wind
strokes its purple petals. And the but-
terfly flew on into the sunshine, for she
was young and happy. All at once she
lighted softly ou the branch of a little
grey tree, and fauned it gently with her
spreadmg wings. And the grey limbed
tree folded the little purple and gold
butterfly in its silver green leaves. For
had not her little sister COOle to her at
last through the sunshine?
We have held chapel under many
conditions of wind and weather, but
never has the sun shone qurte so bright-
ly as when the class of '21 planted its.
tree on a certain Saturday morning not
so very long- ago. Never before bas the
lawu of New Loudon Hall been adorned
with purple and gold streamers. No
doubt it feels that it is appreciated at
last. The exercises were simple and
thoughtfully planned.
But the Presbmau Class isn't ser-ious
all the time. Oh 110, nothing- like that!
Did someone say cabaret show?
1. Minnehaha's War Dance.
2. Novelty Chorus of Pretty Girls.
"Vance for everybody".
3· The Sailor's Sweetheart.
4· The Hula-Hula Twins. "Leahy
at the piano".
5· Modern Dances As They Is
Danced.
6. Littlehales & Co. in a Stupendous
Song and Fashion Act. "All Over!"
Except for the punch and the pep.
In the evening, as midnight shades
were beginning to lower, a long proces-
sion wound from the teahouse. Mum's
the word. Who was it? Why, Dr. Nye
and the Juniors, each escorted by a
Freshman. Virginia Rose was solemn,
ly enthroned by the beautiful sea.
Dorothy Gregson presented the Juniors
with a convoy to guard that precious
fleet of submarines. It's a good thing
the Juniors built that other boathouse.
Virginia made a speech. At least she
would have if she hadn't just taken a
big- bite of hot dog. Her intentions
were of the best. Then everybody call-
ed for Dr. Nye. Her speech carried
out the thought of the evening so per-
fectly that we went right up the hill un-
derneath the stars, for anything else
would have been an anti-climax.
"There's a college on the hill by the
sea
There's a college on the hill by the sea,
Where the Freshmen are the best that
a college could possess-
Here's to the Freshmen in the college
by the sea."
ALISON HASTINGS '19
Editor-in-chief of "News" 1918-[919.
MIRIAM POMEROY '19
Senior Associate Editor 1918~1919.
CENSUS OF SUMMER WORK. SUMMER JOBS.
STUDENTS:
OCCUPATION NO.
Farmillg 39
Bridgbampton, L. 1. unit. .12
Oceanside, L. 1. unit... .. JO
Dietitians. 2
Chauffeur.
Other places. . . . . . .... 14
Clerical 28
Clerical. 21
Secretaries 4
Government ..
Post Office ..
Bank ..
C01l1l. College Summer School 7
Dietitians ..
Athletic Leaders
Secretary ..
Librarian .
Social Service " 6
Dietitians 3
Librarians... . 2
Chemistry Laboratories 2
Newspaper ..................••...... I
Western Union. I
3
2
I
I
TotaL....... B9
FACULTY:
OCCUPATION NO.
Farming...................... 4
War Work ,.... 3
SummerSchool at C. C....... 4
Study. 3
Lecture...................... ~
Directors of Muaic. . . . . . . . . . .. 2
Travel........................ I
Work at Connecticut College. 4
Undecided.......................... 6
TotaL....... 29
Have you registered your name
For a job?
Aren't you going- to be one
Of the mob?
Can you cook or sew or teach,
Can you plant or plough or preach?
There aren't half enough for each
Summer job..
If your purse is very lean,
If it's fat-
Give your dollar, give your dime,
Give your taleut, give your time;
Show them you're a true, sublime
DEMOCRAT.
"THRIFT WEEK"
The 'War Savings Campaign an-
nounced in our last issue is well under
way, and we are sure now that any
little Thrift Stamp that wants to take
up its residence at C. C. will find here
a large gathering of brothers and sisters,
WIth several W. S. S. elders to admire
and respect. We followed our Junior
president's advice, and fell to turfing
over the barren spots on our thrift cards
so fast, that we went "over the top"
Instead of raising one hundred dollars
in the first week of our campaign, we
more than doubled our objective, with
a total of two hundred and four dollars!
We have ten days more for this intro-
ductory campaign, and we need every-
one's support to make our war savings
record a worthy one, . Come on, and "do
your biggest and best."
OUR FARMERETTES.
We'r-e all answering the call and fall-
ing in step somehow this summer. At
least we hope we all are. But you're
doing it most direCtly, you 25 Farmer-
ett es, and we're proud of you for it, ad-
mire you and envy you some too. You're
right in it. in the Womens Land Army;
doing what every oue knows is the next
best thing to fighting, producing the
food that is to save so many lives in the
war stricken countries of our allies, the
food that in actuality is to "Win the
War". We just love to think of you in
your over-alle and blue shirts weeding,
planting, fruit picking, harnessing and
milking. We can just picture you dig.
giug in with true C. C. spirit and all
gettiug advanced to group foremen be-
fore you leave. we know you'll "do
us proud" in the two weeks' training,
and still "prouder" when you're really
out working for the farmers. It sounds
mighty nice, the living in a bunch, in
tents and farmhouses, the being out
doors all day aud getting brown and
hard and husky. But we see the other
side too, that those eig-ht hours' labour
at the unaccustomed work are going to
stretch out rather lengthily and include
blisters, backaches, and sunburn. We
realize that its a WOnderful patriotic
service you're volunteering for and we
look at your names as a regular
CONNECTICUT COLI.RGR ROLL OF
HONOR.
AT BRIDGHAMPTON AT OCEAN SIDE
Miss Woodhull Miss Blue
Miss Black Margaret Davies
Jessie Wells Frances Barlow
Mildred Provost Fetra Perley
Alison Hastings Dorothea Marvin
Florence Carns Charlotte Hall
Henrietta Costigan Dorothy Henkle
Mary H ester Gertrude Foster
Margaret Pease '~O Anna Brazos
Helen Rich Marion Keene
Evelene Taylor
Marion Adams
AT LONG ISLAND
Ruth Pattee
Margaret Pease 'ar
Doris Patterson
-J. HATCH '19
I'OOD _
WIlL WIN I
THE .
WAR .'
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OUR EDITORS.
Like every normal organization in
college, the "News" has held its "an-
nual etectious;" The students of Cou-
uecticut College are justly proud 0
their new editors. and grateful for the
opportunity to recognize two girls who
are not, after all "new editors", but al-
ready tried and true. For three years
Alison Hastings '19 and Miriam Porn-
eroy '19 have dedicated their effort and
enthusiasm to the establishment of a
worthy college paper, and it is now a
privilege to welcome them to t Le cffice
of Editor-in:chief and Senior Associate
Editor. Into their hands we put the
responsibility of running a paper in
war time, with the utmost coufideuce
in their ability and ·judgment, and we
entrust to them too, the making of the
first weekly publication in Connecticut
College, which will be a task.
With these two Editors of quiet, uu-
assuming manner. rare talent and con
sciencious judgment directing our Col-
JeRe publication, we may be assured of
a paper which shall be representative
of our ideals for ConneClicut College.
Let us show our co-operation by a
substantial subscription list and a high
rate of interest in the "News" which
may be an active expression of our ap-
preciation for the splendid service our
editors heve so generously given.
KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNINO.
Do you know that only ninety girls
out of two hundred and fifty-two of us
are wor~ing this summer?
Of course, a lot of us are helping at
at home. And we aren't used to work-
ing in the summer time. We always
think of suwmer as a vacation time.
But the point is this. This year Uncle
Sam needs every one of us to do the
work our brother:; and friends would be
doing if they were with us. Perhaps
you know how hard it is to keep house
when there isn't any sugar and there
sn't any coal and there isn't anyone to
help you do the spring housecleaning.
Uncle Saw is baving just as hard a time
keeping his home fires burning, and
they're a lot bigger than yours. Won't
you help him by doing some work for
him?
If you are wailing for some special
job to turn up, or if you aren't sure what
you want to do, take up volunteer work
while you're deciding. Don't let this
chance go by. It isn't as if you were
just doing it for what you could get out
of it. No, if you work this summer,
you will be helping Uncle Sam along
just as much as if you bought a Liberty
Bond. Labor is as scarce as money.
Don'l wail until the summer is half
over before you begin. It isn't as if
you had all the time in tbe world. You
wouldn't let Uncle Sam's fires go out
just because you hadn't put your stick
of wood on in time. Perhaps you won't
have a chance to cut down a big tree,
but surely you can find a little stick of
some kind. The sticks are lying a-
round, you know, plenty of them, aud
there are plenty of jobs lying around
too. But unless somebody picks them
up. they won't do anybody any good.
Will you be the somebody?
C. C. VACATION SCHOOL.
Prom June zcth to August jrd, the
Associate Collegiate Alumnae of New
London will conduct a Vacauou
School at ConneCl:.icut College. Courses
of study will be both recreational nud
precfical. 'there will be a Dean and a
Faculty of fi ve, graduates of prominent
women's colleges. Seven students of
Couuechcut College will aCt. as College
Councillors.
Students, at least eighteen years of
age, wHI attend in two week sessions,
forty-two students at each session- In
order to maintain a high standard of
character among the students, no one
will be received who is not personally
introduced by her Y. W. C. A., the
Head Worker of the settlement which
she attends, or by a-member of the As.
sociate Collegiate Alumnae. Twenty_
one dollars will meet expenses of each
student, including room, board and
tuition for the term of two weeks.
Miss Louise Howe of Norwich will
ael as Dean and the following courses
have already been arranged. Others
will be added later.
Parliamentary Law, Miss Schoon.
maker; the Deeper Causes of the War,
Miss Carol a Ernst; French, Miss Carola
Ernst; Chemistry, Miss Mary Holmes.
All communications should be ad-
dressed to Miss Anna Hempstead
Branch, President New London Associ-
ate Collegiate Alumnae, II Hemp-
stead Street, New London, Conn.
OPPORTUNITIES IN WAR
WORK FOR WOMEN.
The following list is suggestive of op-
portunities for trained wowen in wat
work. Emphasis has been laid upon
government work, and relief work un-
der lar?;e organizations.
Cantu11-In United States. Volun-
teer work in railroad stations and clubs
for soldiers and sailors; under the Am-
erican Red Cross, National League for
Woman's Service, and other organiza-
tions.
Chauffeurs-In United States. Vol-
unteer work with local branches of or-
ganizations conducting war relief work.
ABROAD-Refer to American Red
Cross Motor Corps, or other organiza-
tions doing relief work abroad. Work
is volunteer; all expenses must be paid,
and usually cars must be donated by
workers.
Clerks-Refer to U. S. Civil Service
Commission; stenographers, typists, in-
dex aud catalog clerks, schedule clerks,
munition plant clerks, statistical clerks,
draftsrueu, junior accountants, statisti-
cal machine operators, mep colorists,
law clerks, multi graph operators, clerks
qualified in modern Iauzuages. editing
and abstracting" clerks, proof readers,
fi uger print classifiers. Salaries $750 to
$1,000 a year.
Dieticians-In United States. Refer
to local branch of Food Administration,
or local hospitals.
ABROAD-Refer to American Red
Cross, Personal Bufeau, Fourth Avenue
and rSth Street, New York, N. Y., or
Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, president I...e
Bien Etre du Blesse, 160 Madison Aven-
ue, New York, N. Y, (Volunteer).
Entertainers-Volunteer work with
local organizations providing enter-
tainmeuts in cantonments. Refer to
local Woman's Committee Council of
National Defense.
Factory and other Industrial WOJk-
c/S-Refer to U. S. Department of La-
bor, Women's Division, or Civil Service
Commission.
Fanners-Refer to Woman's Land
Army, 32 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.
Y.; United States Department of Agri-
culture; State Food Administration.
Librarfans-Application for position
of librarian in cantonment hospital
libraries are received by Miss Caroline
Webster, Library of Congress, Wash-
ington, D. C. Applications from others
than trsined workers are being consid-
ered.
For work in cantonment libraries re-
fer to American Library Association,
Library of Congress, Washington, D. C.
ScienUsfs-Refer to Civil Service
Commissiou for work undid Govern-
ment. Work: baCl:.eriologists, assistant
in forest pathology, laboratory aid in
ajl;riculture, laboratory cooking studies,
~ssistant physicist, sanitary baCt.eriolog-
1St.
secretaries-Industrial. Yo 11 n g
Women's Christian Association, 600
Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Requirements: Knowledge of industrial
conditions and personality to WhICh
girls will quickly respond. Paid.
Welfare executive-Apply to Civil
Service Commission.
Stenograpllers-In United States. Re.
fer to local Naval Reserve and Enroll-
ment Office. For work in Government
offices, apply to Civil Service Commis.
sian.
Telegraph Operators-In U nit e d
States. Refer to U. S. Civil Service
.Commission. (Western Union and
Po~tal Telegraph Companies provide
training schools for recruits. For in.
formation refer to respective compan,
ies},
ABROAD-Refer to Chief Signal Of-
fice, 1327 F. Street N. W., Washington
D. C. Requirements: 25 years of ag~
or over. Must be able to speak French
fluently. Need not be experienced in
telephone work when they apply.
Must sign for period of war.
Translators-Limited number need.
ed. Refer to War Trade Board, Wash.
ington, D. C.; War College, Wasb ing.,
ton D. C.; Postal Ceusorsbip, 671 Wash.
ington Street, New York City, N. Y.
Requirements: Expert knowledge of
modern languages.
WAR WORK IN
OTHER COLLEGES
GOUCHER-Goncher celebrated April
8th as Registration Day, when more
th In four hundred girls were given an
opportunity to enroll for summer work
under the committee of the War Coun-
ci 1. One huudred and seven girls
pledged themselves to do at least two
months' farm work. While the Land
Army attracted the greatest number of
eulistsments, many SIgned for clerical,
camp and laboratory work.
SMI'tH-A Course on iudi vid ual and
abnormal psycb ol ogy in relation to meu-
tal reconstruction is being offered. This
is. intended to train students already fit-
ed by other courses in the department
f rr work in connection with the re-edu-
cation of disabled soldiers.
'YASSAR-A new summer school will
be established at Vassar College, known
ts tbe "Coltege WO:ll'lU'S Plattsburgh".
The camp will open June aqth and con-
tinue until September igtb , It will be
under the auspices of the Council of
National Defense and the Red Cross.
"Just as Plattsburgh was the begin.
ning of a system to train educated mea
for the higher positions of military life
in the shnte"t possible time, sothe Vas·
sar Camp is the first s::ientific attempt
to fit e::lLlca~ed w;)men a3 quickly as p:Js·
si~le to officer the nursing professlOn.
The Yassar idea is the equivalent of the
Plattsburgh systeill. It is designed to
overcome the shorlage of nurses that
n01"<;:.onfronts the country, when 12,000
scientificalll trained women are needed
for every million soldiers, when our Al-
lies are calling on America for trained
women to officer their hospitals and
when the public health standards for
!he country are menaced by new work-
Ing 'and living conditions-and the
growing" scarcity of doCl::ors and nurses.
Au "agricultural .unit" works all the
model farm which supplies much of the
food for the college dining rooms.
YAI,E-Five lhousand of alumni and
studenls are in service. More than one
thousand of these are in France.
EAT
CORN
SAVE
WHEAT
r
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Ain't It A Grand and Glorious Feelin'? Apologies to Briggs.
You're surprised when a
News Reporter borrows a
Nickel from you.
You bid another buffs-
10 farewell when the Bus-
iness Manager gets it out
of you.
JOBLESS?
Apply to
Women's Educational and Iudostrtal
Union, 26~ Boylston Street, Boston,
Mass. Florence Jackson, director.
Bureau of Occupations for Trained
Women, 302 South Thirteenth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Theodora S. Bu tch-
er , director.
Intercollegiate Bureau of Occupations,
19 West 4ith Street, New York, N. Y.
Emilie J. Hutchinson, director.
Woman's Collegiate Section, Federal
Employment Service, ra.ro Pennsylva-
nia Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Connecticut Civil Service District
Headquarters, Boston, Massachusetts.
From the Committee on
i'ubtic Information,
Division on Women's War Work,
Immediate Release.
May 15th, 1918.
An athletic field for girl employees of
the government has been secured by the
Young Women's Chistian Association
of Washington. The field is a seven-
acre plot belonging to the Friends'
School and is only one carfare distant
from the center of the city. Six tennis
courts and a club house are among its
attractions. There is also an outdoor
shack which contains kitchen ranges
and other conveniences for giving out-
door suppers. The official opening of
the house and field will take place June
rath.
You wonder if the News
is bankrupt whentbe
News Editor overcomes
you.
THAT FEELIN'.
(Apologies to Briggs)
After you have lived on the farm in
a pair of overalls, loose blouse, short
socks and sneakers, you get hack to the
metropolis and have to don skirts, the
"dog-collar" shirtwaist, sil k stockings
and higb-beeled pumps, oh! will it be a
Grand and Glorious Feeling?
NEWS ELECTIONS.
At the last regular meeting of the
Board of News Editors, tbe following
new members were elected to the Staff.
REPOR'l'ItRS.
:v.Iarion Hendrie '20
Alice Gardner '20
Anne Arkin '21
Abby Gallup '21
Evelene Taylor '21
PROOF READERS:
Dorothy Matteson '20
Barbara Asbenden '21
ASSIS'tAN1' BUSINESS MANAGERS:
Dora Schwartz '20
Hattie Goldman '21
c. C. '19 DINES OUT.
On the evening of May rgtb the dig-
nified marble walls of the Mohican re-
sounded with bouyant girlish laughter,
sougs and cheers, issuing from the di-
rection of tbe Dutch Room-for C. C. '19
honorary, associate, and regular-was
dining out. There were flowers pink
and yellow in abundance, and dainty
evening dresses to match-against the
soft green and grey class banner for a
background. Every course was an--~~
(Continued on last page)
The JAMES HISLOP CO.
This store speciaizles in Women's Wear
of all kinds, and you are cordially Invited to
make an inspection of the different lines.
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State St.,
NEW I,ONDON, CONN.
'" K:'•.W':»
Oh-h-h Girl!
Ain't it a gr.r.rand and
gtor-r-ryus feetin ?
And then the Ed-i n-
chief hands you a paid
up Tb rift Stamp.
And you decide to call
a halt when the Senior
Editor approaches you.
Catering To
Chocolate Parties
and Teas
PETERSON
127 STATE STREET
THE QUALITY DRUC HOUSE OF EASTERN CONNEClICU7
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Established 1850
119 State Street New London, Conn.
5 Prescription Clerks.
Largest line of Toilet Articles, and package Candy goods
carried in this section. Ice Cream and Soda.
Rubbers
Alling Rubber Company
The National
Bank of Commerce
State Street of New London
PROFESSiONAL TRAINING FOR SOCIAL SERVICE
There is a Irreat demand for Trained Social workers.
The Pennsylvania. School tor Social Service offers one year courses for
college graduates in the followiDi" subjects:
Social Class work Child \VeHare Housine Reform
l"actof)· 'Velfare Work Probation HOSPItal SOCial Service
Also for Graduate Nurses a course in Public Health Nursin!:"
PhilAdelphia has a il'reat variety of Social Service Activities. and the School offen ex-
celleot opportuuities for practical field work, as well as lborou!:,h crass instruction.
NINTH YEAR OPENS SEPT. 16, 1918.
For information lind Bulletin. address Bernard J. Newman, Director, 1302 Pine Street,
Pbiladelphia, PlI.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DRY GOODS
The Store of Service
THE BEE HIVE
New London, Conn.
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Loose Leaf Books
Diaries and Stationery
New London Art Store
J. SOLOMON
44 Main Street
Union Bank & Trust Co.
State Street
Patronize
Our Advertisers
Special courtesies to Couuecticut
College Students.
Watch aud Jewelry Repairing
CONNRC'tICU'1' COLLEGE SOUVENIRS
J. A. RUSS, 174State St.
Crocker House
This Store is Brisl/ing with
College Spirit
Vou are invited to inspect our lines.
Jewelry and silver make acceptable
gifts.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER,
100State Street.
~'Keep Smiling"
That's All
Printing, Engraving, Embossing
Lee S. Denison
36 SUMMIT A VENUE
Ladiee' Ready-to-Wear Hats
Sailor Straws
Special Sale on Ladies' Sweaters
at last year's prices
TATE & NEILAN
New London
Dr. N. R. Clark
Practical Chiropodist
Flexible No Metal Arch Supports
Turkish Baths in connection
15-17 UNION STREET
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Thurs. May ajrd, I p- m.-Mandolin
Club.
8 p. m.c--Studenta' Recital.
Fri. May aath, 4 p- m.-Dramatic Club.
Sat. May agt h, p. m.c-Dramatic Club
Play.
Sun. May 26th, 5 p. m.-Vespers.
Mon. May 27th, 5 p. m.-Glee Club.
Tues. May 28th, II a. m.-Convocation.
President Marsbal l.
THE BAZAAR.
The Mohican Roof Garden was a de-
light to young and old Friday, May 17.
afternoon and evening. Not only was
the day beyond compare and the exten-
sive view of New London, land and sea,
a sour se of greatest pleasure, but the
roof itself glowed with the pride of a
peacock in its own glory, The red,
yellow, and black of Belgium rivalled
in abundance our own red, white, and
blue, both on the handsome, well sup-
plied booths, aud in the hands of per-
sistent maidens who, armed with pins,
made a successful attack on each daring
person who ventured forth from the
elevators. Two mites of fairies and a
group of little brownies brought squeals
of delight from young and old, and the
squeals of the children were increased
by candies and toys, by marvelous gin-
gerbread men, and by the sight of Mrs.
Wiggs herself with a patch full of majic
cabbages, concealing all manner of joy-
ful surprises.
A delightful success fr0111tbe point of
view of a very good time, the Bazaar
was hardly less so from the point of
view of its ultimate aim-a financial
aid to the working girls of Belgium.
Through the thoroughly earnest work
of the committees and the assistance of
every girl in C. C. our sum far Belgium
Relief Work was increased by a little
over six hundred dollars.
C. C. 19' DINES OUT.
(Concluded from page 3)
DOUDCed by an appropriate cheer from
one of the tables-while never a pause
occurred but was filled with one of the
"catchy" new class songs written par-
ticularly for the occasion.
And tben, when we had finished ev-
erything but the water which we left for
toasts, Captain Rose and her five
"mates" produced the class mascot-a
toy submarine-and its accoutrements
-a miniature camouflaged boat house
and a baking-pan pond. With an im-
pressive speech, the Captain christened
her C-19. with water from the Thames,
end sped her on her virgin voyage, with
a lively ditty by captain and crew.
Marenda Preutis, incoming: class
president, was presented With the cap-
tain's hat, and replied with her mes-
sage to the class: a back ward look over
our three years of existence with its
one big sorrow, and a forward look to-
ward the years which are to come. She
closed with a toast to the class with its
vision of love, sincerity, self-sacrifice
and service for all the throbbing world.
The best of the evening" was left un-
til the last-speeches by our three most
honored bouoraries; for, as the toast-
mistress said, whatever advantages the
other classes may be able to boast, they
can never outdo us in honorary rue rn-
bers.
Dean Nye addressed us as fellow-
pioneers and trustees-to-be. She men-
tioned certain things in a college life
which to her seemed essential aud non-
essential. Miss Howe took the oppor-
tunity to greet us as a group, in her
new capacity as OUT classmate.
The chief delight of the dinner was
having Mrs. Sykes with us again. Her
message to us was the problem of meet-
ing evil-the great problem confronti ug
us today. We must go forward La meet
it wrth joy, she said. For, just as iu the
darkest shadows we find the sunshine
brightest, so. by plunging into the shad-
ows and pain of life, we shall find a
place in the sun tar others.
"Dear C. C." and a rousi ug cheer far
the Sykes boys euded this OUI happiest
tradition of '19, Junior.
Get It
At Starr Bros., Inc.
The State Street Druggists
LYON & EWALD,
HARDWARE
88 State St. New London
25 Union Street
Pictures, Artistic Picture Framing
Sheet Music
Umbrellas repaired and recovered
The Gager-Crawford Co.
Pure Food Store
NEW LONDON CONN.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
THE KODAK SHOP
KODAKS, BROWNlh;S AND PREMO
CAMERAS
Developing, Printing and Enlarging
Picture Pramiug
Greeting Cards for all occasions
Stationery Die Stamping
Complete Optical Department
F. C. CHIDSEY
115 State Street
N.M.RUDDY
Jeweler & Optician
145 State Street
New London, Couu.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy
Laundering
Office and Works
6 Montauk Ave.
Tel. 337.
Branch
87 Broad St.
Tel. 365-12
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main St., Norwich, Conn.
inrkUtrll & lffnrrntrr
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
BARROWS BUILDING NEW LONDON, CONN.
When you come into town for a shopping engagement, when a little
chat and a comfortable chair would prove restful, afford us the pleas-
ure of placing our establishment at your disposal. Make it the
rendezvous for your appointments.
Itnrluttd1 & Cl!O.
BRIDGEPORT
CONN.
1Iforrlltrr & Cl!O.
WATERBURY
CONN.
